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GEM STATE RURAL, June
27, 1907.

7
WHEAT.

fût MARKETS ■*£ n Tl î^"»-
paying Si 35 a u, *or w^eat. Alfalfa seed ....

- It is hard to get ^ ** "heat* ^e,per lb....;
I Club $1.45 Parsley, doz. bunches

Potatoes, per cwt. . . 
Apples, per box... 
Apples, evaporated,

15 cents Badisbes’ per doz.
Unions, per dozen 
Asparagus, per pound

11 cents Spinach, per !b..........
Rhubard, per lb . !! !! ! 

Strawberries, per box 
Cherriees. . .

4.00 Homedale and the building of the 
new S. F. I. & M. R. R. is bound to 
bring this section to the front. The 
soil is of greater depth and mostly 
of a dark sandy loam; all that is 
now lacking is water, which we shall, 
I believe ere long have, as the Owy
hee Development Co. has succeeded 
in getting its right of way for the

14

.14 ’
15
.30CALDWELL MARKETS. 

Igavfeed and corrected weekly for 

L g$m State Rural.

.................... 2.00

.......................1.00
per lb.. .714

hide market.
Dry Hides. . 
Green Hides 
Pelts..

15
groceries, etc., selling price. 5% to 6 15c

6c ditch conveying the water of Succor 
2 y* creek into its reservoir, which will 

2 1-2 have a capacity of 40,000 
8c nearly two feet to the

cents
Itttoes, new, per pound
|ÿfrrgftr per cwt..................
jgir, cane, per cwt.................. 6.75 |
gar, beet, per cwt.................... 6.50 !
ioeer, comb, per !b ....12% to 15 to 19 y2 
^.extracted, per !b..8c to .10 week, 
liter, ranch, per lb

04
3.50

acre feet, 
acre, a more 

than sufficient amount as the soil is

WOOL,
The 20 cents gal 

. ... 25c Gal. 
.. 30c Gal.
.. . 12 % c box

range of prices is from 
cents.

17% Gooseberries 
Currants. . . . 
Raspberries.

Very dull the past very retentive of water and none is 
wasted. The company proposes to 
build these works on the co-operative 
plan along lines laid down

20
ter, Creamery.........................
a, fresh,......................................
jg, retail, per lb.......................
ikfast Bacon, retail, lb....
ms, per cwt............................
1, per !b......................................

25 BOISE
Rennrto^ j Demand Better than Supply.

Ppm off revised weeJHy for the Denver Stock Yards., June 2 4—-Of the Federal government, said work 
M_rW P Rural by Plowhead’s 14,200 cattle at the yards last week t0 be taken over by the government 
nrnnWof Grocery E. H. Plowhead. only about 1,200 were natives and at any time they thInk il win be to 

deaW 7 GSale and rGtail trade was «^let. Bulk of pretty good the interests of the ^ople of that cer/r «.«S f0ducts aQd 8TO-!steers offered sold at $5.00 to '$5 40 section' This part of the val,ey has 
THp n 1 M ° Street’ B0i3e- bllt choice ones would have brought the advanta&e of beinS two to three
hv tha h 7 7e th0Se Paid more money had they been here WeekS earlier than the country ad‘ 

7 the dealers for the items Very few cows were offered. One jacent to CaldweI1" The writer had the

bunch of fancy corn feds from west- p 
era Nebraska brought $5.25, highest
price paid here In years. Other good around Caldwell or Payette, 
cows sold around $4,00 to $4.70. A reason tbat tkis 3ecrion kas not been 

25 bunch of light steers and heifers 8eKled s00ner ha3 been lts rernote- 
' 'i0 -mostly the latter—sold at $5.45. ne8s 'rom Inarketa; ,ack °r capital 

08 All kinds of beet cattle are needed tor PUttlDg water on tbe Iand and 
1 20 here and shippers will make no mls-ltbe stockmen' (°r »‘om It has been 
125 taoke in sending their stuff this way..“ flne winter hcrdlnB grou,ld- There 

' 04 Prices paid here are relatively high-;6 SeTeral thousand acres 01 8tat®
n'60 cr than at eastern points. |IaIld iere that can be bougbt on
12 oo Hog supply was heavy last week,lV°,"abl.evterms' and al8° bomeatead 

u 4- i reliquishments and a few desert12 no are about the same as a week ago, ,
„civ . claims, although there are few12 tops selling at $5.95.

' 1 a • . . .. , , x , straight homestead filings left.14 A feature of the sheep market last ... .. . , ,
.. . , , All that has been said of Southern

14 week was the arrival of the first T. ». , a , „ t
* t ,, Idaho is true, and all the truth has

. .10 grassers from Idaho, They sold read-; . . . T .. .
.. , , , , never been told; but I would have. .10 Hy. wethers bringing $6.25 and yearl- ■ ,. . .. .. ,, .

__ , , x, , , you direct the attention of your.15% mgs $6.75, prices relatively higher , . , . ,7~ a. a a, readers to what is undoubtedly the
.05 than eastern quotations. , ......

garden spot of this chosen region—
the Beautiful Succor Creek Flat.

A READER.

by20
17

.18
3.00 i

.14
rbed wire, per cwt., black...3.90 
rbed wire, galv., per cwt... 4.20 
alfa, new, per ton. ... $6 to $6.50 

$6.50 to $7aver, per ton named. pleasure of eating strawberries about 
weeks before they had ripened

The

iothy, old, per ton. , 
nr, per 50 lbs 
mes, dried, per lb .... 04 to. 
lies, dried, per lb.................

$8.00
1.10 to 150 Cheese, per pound................

Butter, ranch, per lb.......
Butter, creamery, per !b ...
Hggs, ranch, per dozen.........
Honey, comb, per lb............
Honey, extracted, per lb. ...
Wheat, per cwt.........................
Oats, per cwt............................
Beans, per lb............................
Alfalfa, baled, per ton.........
Clover, per ton.......................
Timothy, per ton.....................
Chickens, live, per !b.........
Chickens, dressed, per lb...,
Turkeys, live, per lb......... .
Ducks, dressed, per lb............
Geese, dressed, per lb............
Bacon, domestic, per lb.........
Prunes, evaporated, per lb ...
Popcorn, shelled, per lb............
Cabbage per pound...................

16
08 20

25.15
bra, per cwt............
bop Corn, per cwt
Inn, per cwt..............

Dits, per cwt.............

1.40
1.55
1.25
1.35
1.75

Caldwell Butchers pay for

leers, per cwt 3.00 to 4.00 
|jws, good, per cwt. . $2.00 to $2.50 
brk, on foot, per cwt. ..5.50 to 6.00
fork, dressed, per cwt............
fe»l, hog dressed, lb... 05 and 
tatton, per lb................................

,

7.50
.06

4%
thickens live, per lb..........................

thickens, dressed, per lb.............

heks and Geese, dressed, per

08
10

.06 W. N. FULTON.
lb 4c.10

Kansas City Market Letter 
Kansas City Stock Yards, June 21 i 

—Good to choice heavey fed steers1 4th of July.
have advanced 15 to 25 cents this The O. 8. L. Ry. will sell round

j week, horned westerns selling up to trip tickets at a low rate for this oc- 
$6 35, Top branded steers $6.65; casion. 
best natives up to $6.80, all of which j 
are new records for this year. Light ! 

weight steers and poorly finished fed j 
steers and she stuff suffered because i

ROBB Nampa
R. FARRAR, Agent-

Picard & Roberts
of the large supply of grassers in 
the southern division, cows selling at 
$2.50 to $4.50, heifers $3.75 
$5.15, bulls $3.25 to $5, veals 25 to 
to 50 cents lower, $3.75 to $6. Some 
medium class 1200 lb. Colorado 
steers sold at $5.75. Stock steers 
from $3.50 to $4.65, feeders $4.25 
to $4.80.

The mutton market reached bot
tom figures on Monday. Supplies j 
have been fairly liberal, 30,000 fori

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In

t0 Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage 

and Smoked Meats.

Sell a mans suit for $10.00 
that is a wonderful value 
and can not be duplicated 
at any other store in Idaho 
for less than $12.50.
He also has the agency for 
such standard lines as Sweet 
Orr pants, Tiger hats, W. 
L. Douglas shoes, Ball-Band 
irrigating boots. All of 
which are sold at factory 
prices. It pays to trade with

Neat Place and Prompt Servie

They can Please You

the week, and have embraced nearly LDWELL 
Arizona yearlings and,

yearlings $6.75, ------- -------------- -

IDAHO.
all classes, 
sheep at $6.50, 
ewes $5.65, Texas muttons $5.30 to 
$5.85, goats $3.50 to $4.10, spring 
Iambs $7.40 to $7.75; a few common- 
ish "western Iambs, 591b, at $7.

Fresh
MeatsJ A. RICKART,

L, S. Correspondent.

ProkMutton
SMOKED MEATS 

Ham

BeefTo the Editor:
In your last issue we noticed an 

editorial on “Idaho vs. Alberta, ’ in 
which you had entered into an argu
ment with a Mr. Bohmstedt as to the 
respective merits of the two coun
tries; also an article on South Idaho, 

the Snake river valley, especially 
the Bois-Payette project, but to my 
notion I think that the best part has 
not been mentioned.

not been mentioned yet is that 
of the Snake river valley tributary to

BaconSausage 
Stephens, Robertson & Ward,

;
Wholesale & Retail

DEALERS
Appreciate your trade and as
sure you prompt service and 
courteous treatment.
Wagon to all'parts of the City„ROBBIES or

The part that IDAHO MEAT CO.

Bell Phone 84 Ind. Phone 40has


